
Tun.ns or Tin: .imem.j.,
pfjruyj etiifcurrlibN !

Two Ifct.i.rta por annum, to he prdil hnlf-jtiarl-y

in uilvuuce. JV 'paper dUomtiuuod until all
arc (mid.

TO VLlkl I

Thrca copies o"c ','r'1,'i $ & CO

rVvon do - do 10 00

Villon do do 2(1 00
Fiva Hollar, In iklvnnce. will ptiy for thro yean'

mbsoription to th American.
Club subscriptions must be invariably pnJJ In

hiiiI split to one address,
If siibscriliors ncirloct or rcluso to tnki" tli'dr news,

papers from tho oMii'"1 lo wtaloli they aro dirwtod, they
are resH)iisiblu until they hav lottU'd the bills and
onl'Tcl thrni discontinued

' Pus! in um era will pleaso fief our Agents, and
fr.'ink le iters ooniaininR subscription money. They
arc permitted to do this under the I'unt Ollico Law.

IliiliMl'Iliia Coin.
IK'I't'illl II'(iO,

K. T.. Corner of 7th and Chestnut sts., l'hilinleliihitt
rpIUS 1NST1 TXTlOS, which wn established ill

IS 14, and is now consciiuctly In the liflh venr
Pt its piiencp. nuuiliers amonjr lis eraduntes, Inin-dre- ii

of the most succesiful Merchants and Business
Mirt of our country.

Tho object of the Tntltntion is solely to afford

vou:nr mill facilities tor thorough preparation for

l.Uines.
tnicdit are. as appli-cibl- c

to the various department of trade ; Penman-
ship, both plain and nrnainrntnl : Comfiicrciiil baw.
Miillienuiiics. Navigation. CO il Kiieineoiin;!, linnv-ini- r.

l'hoiio;ni,hv. aiTd Modern l.iint:iin(;e9.
The system of instruction is peculi.ir : no classes r,r

set lessons arc ma lo use of, but each student is ttutirltt
in aivi linilly. so (lint he may commence at any time.
Mid att"':.l wliiiti'cer hoilrrf nro Most laimi'iiiml

i atiin.jtncs are issued annually lifter the lalli 'if
April, coniainiii'.! naines of the students for the year,
and fuli puri ii'iiliio of terms. Ac., and may be

1 at nry time by lelilressinir the Principal.
iu ev,ru.-i,-e iici'niittiioilici'ms. ri'pnta- -

tl.in, ii'i'l the longO'.y i x; f the l'liveipal,
tins tiisti'iiiiiin niters- : 's superior to any other
in the countrv. tor vomer, men wishini to prepare for
business, aiei to obtain at the same time a diploma,
which will prove a rccomniendaliou for them to any
Mercantile House.

i i" I'i iltcnden's Scrip of Treatises on n

. now more widely circulated than any other
work on the subject, arc tor sale at the College.

H. llOIKiKS'CHlTTKNl'KN, Attorney nt Law.
I'l biuury 8. ly

THE LATEST STYLE OF

SPRLXG AND SUiMMKR

GARMENTS,
APE CONSTANTLY MAIHJ

AT THE

Frsliionabla Tailoring Lstablishmcnt
nr

JACOB O. BEC K ,

milE sohscrilur ha? lust recencd and npeiied
.rir.u-n- t oi'

'.oh ltd

CLOTHS,
Ol LU IIY 'X AM QUALITY.

Plain nnd Fancy Casshneres, Vestings, &c.
t.f i)r niul ry1r. In nMitin lo Tits clock ho i

ctiiltintly ' inw !rin the city,
ki't'pini; ii full Mss.innuMit of tin- moil fnHs.untiiil uud
hitv ut'fi.svil in ih? nun kct.-- .

'lo is pioyiirt'.l lit mnkw to ukWt nil kinds of
vit'iHhMiiiMi'f nml i'ny V wear. .ufli mm

J'UKSS COATS i'KOCk COATS, Pl'INKSS
COATS, YKSTs. PANTALOONS. Ac, Ac,

'.f tho very l:itos! ftyli, nnd in the mn4t sutatuntinl
Iiuiniii'r, in' Imrt n.tiioo.

Any l ioti.tn not 0:1 luut l. will to furuit-ht'- from
rhil!ilt hy jrivint; tuo daya' uuticc.

jiimI mv' Ptork. No rlinrgos
riiti l. fur chnwiiitf. JACOH O. HKCK.

h.uilHwy, M.uvh

As Iir.rovod lO mid 1S00.

riv E. KKTCHAM .4 CO.. Jf 1'carl t., New York.

rilHK only I'rcc'ztT cnn.lnioti-- on Pcii'iilifi rin- -

.M'jilcM. with a ruvulvin cmii nnd irinjt Madw
Thf w hniuii. t!n frfC7.ii:fj of tin cromn

tijf 'ii' v. it fait uh frozen.
Thf inu-- t raj id in fri'f.in. witli iliC t funnti(y

l!'
Tin- ii. (I' .m'ini '.U ncor;t. s it iy hv iut iirn plr

,i,nl .ii i'i ... in M, ti-

ll,
Mr;.

r i r.i nil Ihr )'ii;icpiil 't'.ii'S aud towns iu tho
i ijii.ii

Illicit I'i'. , 7..T ri'Toinpnniril witii u Look of rceipr
unJ f.il

nuci:?.
fr.:ir:p. ?3 00

rilllTt., 4 00
.ii.;i!t-- , i Oil

puir'.-'- r. oo
! t 00

Kill". U 00
',;p!v I', Ii. MA?Sm, fiuuburv Va.

Hi

Attorneys nt I mv, Sunbury, Pa
4 .I.rllliAX K'iCKKn I. i.l'lt and SOLOMON

i. J!. 1!' V Mil, r.').'o;iiil!v ai.ii'.iin.'fi tli"t lin y
liiuc .'.L''' '1 il'.t" .'.'!..'il'li..'iiiip ill tilt' prii.-li'.'- iT
llusr pr"l'"i'iii. mi'l will coiitintiii I'i nlti'iul Pi nil
l,ui'i,-.- - inti'Mifl to tlu-i- rlitirjr", in tin' fniuuii'S
nf N'h'IIiuihIiit: .'iii'l. I'liiott. Snviiir nml Mnitmir,
pr.tr.ii !v. t;ii':i!itllv mi'l riirrl'ullv. Spi'i'inl ntti'ti-i'- ,

mil I.,- 1.. tlif Kil.l.KCTIOXS '!'
' I. AIM.--. can 1)0 hail in thif I.1KH-i- !

I. hil'ui.
iilici' M irktt slr.'t'l. r.ppn-it- c Weaver ' Jlntcl.

Hiinliury. l Jiuai v 1,

ll'3i'is. jint, .Vo.
rndi: sui"rii..r. .'ivtiii: opined iri Tie inppon s

I Hii"k r:.ii! i;i: r, Mill sir. ".';, Iiaioil'e, n lurje
un t .. 'k of

voi;i-:iii- ami ii iMiisi ic i.ioroiss.
'.imrri-i- ; the b,- -: bran - (f liraodies. (tin, Old
iJw. S.'o'eli an i VYlii-- . I'ort. Sherry.

( 'loi in .h;il' un other H ines. ol all grades, all
ol .vlii. li will be sold Whole- - ile. ut the lowe.'t city
ia.,-- . s .v bvbiiyin,4"f us, can save

Mo- I. lalit
hi .1..- - .i sir ul nir.'l::isiLi4 li.Uol'3 for

' a m 1, v u ,

ii.ftv 'y iip 'ii b. ii'jT lu'.iii iied with a pure and
ui.i'O'il. uted arti. le.

I y li- iii,: d"i. rinined lo es'..ibli.-i- i repitititiou for
Hi lling vdo' ip. he I'espe.Mfiilly soli Us the patronuo
if the public All orders promptly nttende.l to.

JKKL.MIA11 S. 11 ALL.
lli.uville .lime 10, 1 i'ort.

Hijw )o:ir l'ruit,
1V usiriR Ma.-on-'s Patent Sheet Metul Screw Top
I ) Preser c .Jar.

i;.t,o.'. '.tt:vt siif.et metal,s'(7i'i.'ir TOP!
All that - nece-rar- y bein to screw ihc Cap rlown

upon the Hubher Ctaskel, which Is placed oillsi le
upon the boulder of the Jar, i of ;iu i'li'h distant
from ti'.,- top ; prevent the possibility of (be llaM.r of
t.i Inn bem.' injured bv coining in coiitict wuu I lie
Pul.l

s desiiintr thene an be supplied liy
lb. n' orders ui.li II. 1! MASSl-.lt- Agent.

Suo'oirv. .1 line 'I. illl.

iihliiii" ton IfoilHf,
?vOhtihmhi:i;l.mi. punnsvlvama,

tin )

rpnt. siibseriber h.'iviii leased tbif well known
J Tavern Si and. lately kept by Mrs. V. S, Prown,

fully informs the public that he is ren'tinjr and
rep .uriier. the proini-e- aud will bo prepared to en-
tertain, iu a comfortable manner, his titnuorftus
friend- - ilir.uiL'hoiii the county, and till who muy
patroitie hi.

April 1.'. Ili'.J. JOSl.PII VANKIl'.K.

I'l'illll.lill Ilall.,
T)KHUII.T AND l(i:l'llllSllEl), Cor. Howard
It and l'l'imklin Siri'et, u few Square Vest id' th
.S'erihern Central Kailroud I'epot, HAI.TtMOKK.

tf Tkiims, ?1 pkii
(I. l.F.ISE.NRIXll, Proprietor.

July K, lSa. tf

'I lie tl. I.onN,
Chestnut Strut, biltaen Third and Fourth,

I'lllUllKI.I'lIll.
TI .HE undersigned, liavinij luiwcil, for a term of

1. vciird, liiaise, Iihvo tho pleaauro of
juiiiouuciti!; to their l'riendb and the traveling com-

munity that il in now open lor the recepliuu of gneHU.
Tim bouse, nines tlm timt of .March lut-i- , lius been
entirely renovated and refilled in u superior inatmer;
tho apartment aru larife, well ventilated and .l

in modern Hylo. it is eeiitrally located,
Convenient to all fhu depot and ntcuinhoat ItindinH,
hud iu the immediate vicinity cf thu Custom lloue,
1'ost (itheg aud tho ('urn bscbango.

Connected with the Hotel in a Kettaurant for the
fcocouiuuKluuon of thoMi preferring thu Luropcan
pliui. IVicuM of Ko,,m. irmn T hreo to ,Seveu Dollars
jier week, according to location.

Hoard 1 o0 pur day. Table d ilute, for murohanti
and busuieu, men fiuiu 1 tu 3 1. M.

HFNRY KEIL,
ISAAC L I'tVC'E

April,!; Wi -- I

ti:hh or Aivi;ie ris..
One sqnnio of 12 lines, 3 timr, fl 00

V Kvcry siibseuueul insertion, 2&
(luc squHre, 6 mouths, I 0lAMEE CAE bis months, I w
(ill' J elll'. g oo
Ilnini!ss thirds of 5 lines, per annum, ' t W
Mernh nits uud otlii-r- advertising by the year,

with tlii prh lingo (,f itisertiiig di'Onrou't ad'
vrtUiiiK wn"li.y. 10 00
litlsilloss notie.'S ill.erti'.l i'i till' I,o(AI. Orici MX, or

'('(.lie M. , i,,,r,. ,,,.1 n,.!i. I'I VI. i'i. vis oi.-l- '

l,IXK for (neii insertion.
'

RELISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY II. 1). MASSER, SUN BURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
j tjlr turur

JOB

A'iM.rti.senitnts

PBIfiTno.
i per agrnuiurut.

Wo have eoiiiiTCtu'l with our iMttiUNW.uiit a well
eli :iel JOB Ul 1'IVE, hieh will enublo ud to

N$? SERIES, VOL. 15, NO. 2L SATURDAY MORNING', SEPTEMBER 0, 1802. OLD SERIES, VOL. NO. :0. ex""iit",
I'i ii. tin-.'-

in Liii; ii'.'Htont sfk', ticry variety ttt

liiouLv iliroitT.wr
M C. UEA1UIAKT

II.is RuTinNED wiru a New Stock or
ConlY't'lloiinrleN, l'ruit nnil 'I'ojb.

seems as if a new nap, a new life wa openingVupon us, anininlinK every heart to nobler dewls
and hiirller aims ! Art. I. ilcmtnre and Science trill
(llow aiievf , and seek to dcvelupo subliiuer beauties
and grander eoncepliun.

The business world, too. must feel the newinfluence
and every part be quickened and strengthened by an
increased vitality, which shall urge us on with clue-tri- e

speed to the consummation of greater things than
was ever dreamed of in the Philosophy of tho past.

Animated by tlm enthusiasm which pervades ail
classes, and desirous of doing bis share towards 'The
great events of tho Age,' the subscriber would re
spectfully tnlorm the good people ol MNHLll and
the public generally, that he has just relumed from
the city of Philadelphia wiih the largest nnd choicest

, stock of Coiiti'ct'oiiiii ii s, and Toys, Unit has
ccr been brought to ibis section of CoMiitry. He ia

al.o manufacturing ail kinds of Confcctionaricg, Ac.,
' to (ill up orders, wholesale or retail, at shoe notice.
'

Among his slock of CONPLCTIONAKlllrf may bo
found :

French Secrets, tlum Props, all kiudasceut,
Punted Almonds, Love Ilrops,
Cream hite, Mint 1'rops, red and white,

' Lemon, Jelly Cakes,
" Hose. Fruit Iirot.s,
" Vanilla. Slick Candies, of ulleceuts,

Connnou Secrets, Hock Candy,
Lhiuorice, Almond Candy,

j FKUIT.
j Thtnnnu, Prunes,
' l'ates, Figs,

Currants, dried, Raisers, Nuts of all kinJ.
LI1M0.N KYItl'P

of a superior quality, by the sincln or doten A
pupcrini' quality of Tobticco and Sears. and a virietv
of Confectionaries. Fruit, Toys. Ac. all of wl ich i.v

I'J'crc'l cheap at w holesale and retail,
Co' Ptomember tho name and place ..,C1

M. C. OIlAlUIAItT,
Market street, 3 doors west of K. Y. Ilright t ttou'i
Store.

Sunburv. April 11, 1SCI -l- y
Mr uric v sunn rs.oi isixj

MIE.1,.
rrTJIK fuWrihrrs hftvinc takfn po.stopsion of thic
I fjivt rhiHS 1'IJH'H I (r Mil,!,, nro prepared

to rocivo rain of nil kinN. and to do iM(tum ork
at tho short ivt nntioe. CiHtomiTS will have tlmr
pri.-t-f irmund iinmc'lintrly iiion thrir hcin nt
the Mill. Ak it the intrntii'ii of tho linn t rtock
thf Mill, h larjo supply of pruin will he y

kvpt on hand, ami llmir hy tho qnanlity run ahvay
ho I'htainod. The leatct't aro ill I'i' takm to turn
out n Miporior quality uf Ilnir. f'r wliich thf milt U

ailuiiruhly adtiptfil. Strict atti'iuion will he paid to
tho wnulu of and tho patrniiac ot tlic
puhlie jjrtHTallv is npootfullv rcitiirstcd.

Sunlnirv. Juui-2.t- , isiio. MOHOAN CO

A I iir;' AsMrtnimt !

SALAMANDER SAFES.
OHEAT rillE AT HEAPING, VA.

12, 1GJ.
Or.NTLrMrv It pivo mo nnifdi satihfMotion ti

inform you that in tho tiro whirh. on tlio
morning of tho lib iiiMt.. tntindy dostroyi'd all my
Ffork and matoriali. I hnd nm-o- your S:ijtinandor
Kire i'roof Hafif. After enduring an iuien.o rod
huat fur jiovi-- hour!', tho Sale ww opuird, and tli
llook and Vapor.- were in an iinihlonii?hod
condition. 1 nood anothrr Sale a- - gmon o I got
in ordor. Yours, munt rosportfullv,

W V. MCKiN.SONUeading, Ta

FIIiE AT fillKKX CASTLE.
nr., Trnnkliu rounty, Ta , )

Auku."I :tlst. ISul. )

Mt'R.rs. Tvas X VATtit, riiil.i'lt lihin Cirntlr-liitn- :
On t1it inorninc of ll" f AniuM. Isfil.

our Stoit-hou- ttt iircenciiftlti win- l,y Jiif.
l iip SiilHiiiiuuli'r Snl'u wtptirclm-i'i- l from yon foino
ffv your cilice wits in llto l'oit inoiililiiioit

uiui coutiiint'il nil our book, pnprr. fnli. ,

wliicb were proervi'ii in ti prrtVet coiiiliiioii. nfter
being expoM-'- to nul inleni'elit'iil for tTnl hour,
l'leiise ihform us upon what tenu.n you wilt frell lis
unotiier linger rinfe.

Your truly. OAKS .1 AUSTIN.
Slilnllltlliiier Safes, ftr Unllkn. I'rivato

Fniiiilieit. A'., Ve. AtS'i, livitus A Wiitr-uti'i- Vatent
Aljliilnitieal Jiar.k I.oeks und Hunk ault Iiooif,
i'ii.'il to utiy made in the country, and Mid on us
pood terni. K A V. would respectfully refi-- to
Ih.i follow ins 1'auks uud other parties, liu in their
Suft'HHiid l.ookf. now in use, to their entire Hat

aud ninny others jivrn at tlieir Store.
Umtku SrAi i:s Mist, liianeU Hank, Eholbyvillo,

riiilailelnbiil. Tenneee.
I'm tkh.tatka AlthESA t.f'ity Hank of I'liiliuUlpliin

(,'atiforuia. Cousoliilut-io- H'k of I'bilu.
I'otttow n Jlaiik. IV Com'tli Hunk of I'liila.
Coatepvillc Hunk, IV C'hatnnoou Hank, Tenn.
Stroudshnrji ilank, IV Pre'ru l.oan Am'ou. till ?t.
Jersey shore Hank, IV Hank of Northumberland.
I.oek Huveu Hank, IV Hunk of North'u Liberiioi",
Union Hunk. Huhiinore. l'hiladelriliia.
Southwestern Bunk of Vh I'ii ii I and Swift, Eankerf.
Fiilloii Hank. Atlautu, (iu. Alubuuia.
Newark Hank. Ibl. W. (i. SierliuAVilkrb'(.
Hank of N. ('., Itak'ih, Lew Hunk, IV

Other retei'eiiees i;iveti upon culiiuir at our Stor(.
No. ICS. Fourth Sireet, FhiUdelplia.

March 19. ly

rjiin:iny.
, IVE Nill'KK that they hnvo concluded nr.

raii'reineiilP wiih the Norlbern Central Ituilrr'nd
('oui)'tiny to run trail's tioui Hultitnoro for Vol k,
llatristiiii'ir. Iiieuliin, leiluix. Ireeoilon, Miiihury,
.Northurnpf rlaiid. Lewisbui'j. Milion, Muuc.v,

and all intermediate slatior... couiiecliii-
at ilarrisburtr wilb the (illl'.AT hSTI.Il.N

for I'it(bure;, Cincinnati. St. Louis aud iho
West.

Also wiih Howard A Co. V I'xprnss at Milion nr
Danville, Hloomslnirg. Wilkesbarre. Piilston. Scran-ton- ,

und iiilermediate stations on the Cuilawiisti.
Luckawaiina A Hlooiushurg Hailrouds. At

by Howard & Co.'s Lxpress to .lortcy
Shore und Lock Haven Al-- by Howard A Co.,
nnd tlieir connection?, for Cauton. Troy, Kliuira,
Ilochoter. Hulfalo. Niagara, und lo all accessible
points in Western New York and Canada, by which
they will forward Merchandise. Specie, Hank Notep,
Jewelry, und Valuable Packages ol every descrip-
tion. -

Also, Note. Drafts and Hills for Collection
Experienced and efficient messeneni employed,

nnd every effort will be made to render natisfuction.
JOHN HINtlilAM.

Superintendent Tenii'ii Division. Philadelphia.
B. A FISCIIKH, Aaeal fcr Sunbury.
April 5, ISCz.

Wurl iir! Hurl
COME FROM THE NORTH,

COME Fr.OM THE SOI TH,
COME FROM THE EAST,

COME FROM THE WEST
Pnvo the country and build yourselves homes, for
now is the time, to get your Lumber cheap. Yets

LV.VBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER'.!!
can be purchased at low rated ut the STEAM SAW-
MILL of

Hi A T. CLEMEST, M'XBUR ', PA.,
Such a Panel Lumber, Frame Lumber, lioardu,

Shingles from $3 to $4 per thousand, Plastering
Lath, Paliug, Roofing Lath, Ac, Ac.

All bills: ordered, for any kind of Lumber, will be
furnished at the thortust notice.

IK A T. CLEMENT.
Sunbury, March 0, 101. ,

NATRONA COAL OILI
Warranted

anil equal to any KKROSENK.
Why bay enplo.ivo Oil, when a few rentl mot per

gullou will furuiali you with a perfect Oil I

Made only by
PA. SALT.MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

No. 137 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
February IS, ISSvt. ly

SAPONIFIES, ! 8AP0NIFIER I !

THE FAMILY BOAP MAKER
A II Kitchen G rente ceo be made lalo good Bran, ueing

Septal ifief !

Direetinua Aeenmpenying Each Rox !

POAP i raiilv merle with It, making a eup of eof.
fee. Manufactured only by the Patentee!.

PA. SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
No. 147 Waluut Street, Ptnladelphia.

Fehruaiy 1, IHW ly

LANK (Parcbroent Paper 1 Deedi ad blank
I )Mnrtgnge, bond., EieatlnB, hmmom. it
hi tal at the eftct ol the uubury Ameriran "

CHOICE POETRY.
MACAULAY AND THE WAR.

In these times of war, tho martial ring of Macau-lay'- e

battle-song- a ebiiuo in well with tho tread of
serried rnnks and the crash of battle. They contain
lines not inapplicable to our own ttrugglc For in-

stance, to the evade re of tho draft :

fcbfunc on the false Etrmenn
U bo lingers in hit homo,

When l'oraena of CIuhiuia
Ih uu the march tg home.

And tho remit of the call :

And now hath every eity
Sent up her tale of nn-n-

Tho loot aro e thousand,
The horse arc thousands ten.

Aud hero is what many a volunteer thinks rh he
goes to thenar to flyht tho hordes of our "ltil;c Sex
.us," riio Misisijippi Repudiate :

hen out spake bravo lioatiu,
'1 ho eaptaiu of the gate :

To every umn upon thi earth
I'eath eometh won or lute ;

And huweunuian die
Than faring IVat ful odd

For tho ashes ol hi fathers
Aud the temples of hid god

And for the tender mother
Who dandled him to reit,

And for the wife who liursca
jliphabyon her breast.

And tor the ludy luuidrtH
Who feed the itornal flame,

To suve tliein fmm false Situs
Thai wrought the d 1 of shame.''

Perhaps the historian of our war will in the next
renlury b able to recrd Ub. of the people of the
North :

Then Viotio wns fir a party ;

Thvn all w fur thef-tal- ;

Tlien the great man helped the poor,
And the poor man led the great.

Then land were fairly pnrtinued ;

Then apoil were tuirly wild :

The Romans were like brutherrf
In tho brave day of old.

And the party politician- - who still lingr around
our e hall slenild remember that

An we wax hot in faethm,
Iu battle we na v

And here, hy the way. it n deeription w hudi prnves
that if the alieient Honian?1 were not bridge-burn- t rs,

they were at least udepta nt bridge-breakin-

Now. with a era.h like thunder
Fell every loosened beam.

And, like a dam, the mighty wre--

Lay right athwiirt the stream ;

And a long of triumph
ose from the wall ol liome,

the hihect turret tops
Was tfpluhed the yellow foam.

And. liko a horse unbroken
When tirst he feeU the rein,

The furioiM river struggled hard.
And tossed his tawny inane.

And hur-- t the curb and bounded,
Kejoicimr to be free.

And whirling down, in fierec career,
ltattleiuent. and plank, and pier

1'uhhed headlong to the .

Sens Vardroein ef the I" S -I Tin.- .-

AuKU.it .'ii. I''l
Oh. ui'inat'n pu- - the bottl.' ri'.

'ur time ip iliort. rt'ineinhi'T ;

ror our irroi; niu-- t Mop, una r in iu li.
Uu tlio lir.it day ot

Karewell. Old live ! a sad. sad
Hut. alai' il uiuit be sicken

The rubv eup limit be jrii en up,
And the demijohn be broken !

Yel memory ofi will baekwnrd turn
And dwell with toudney- - piirlial.

j On tho duys when gin w not u

j Xor cook tail a brought
; Jaek' httppy days will ,.n be pint,

To return ujiuin. oh ue
For they ve railed hi:, pay live een!.1. a Jay

Jlut Mopped liisgroj; forever.
(The boarswuin'tf mute pipes "All hands spliet tho

uiuin bruee. ')

All hands to splice the main brace call,
Hut splice it now in sorron.

For the spirit ruoui key w ill be laid nivny
Forcer,on

From the Phil'iilclphia Pri ss.

Tli War in
1IEI.KNA. A UK,. July V,'. 1S.

Al'lT.AHAM P of Tilt: ut Ni'HV.

I have linn In re two ihis. ami a ta uturv
fi.'clily 'irrnscs t lie ival h ngth ot' my May.
I hail some notion ol' ik couijuiuv in r Ihc
iirtnv in its overland trip to Lit tic liock,
hut my experience ha ilriwn all such inninc.
thoughts out ofniy hia.l. Such a w I' tcheil,
ioil t'oraUcn oven I ne er coucci cl lu hirc.

Tniaoine a lonj; prairie, at the present stac
ot" water, uhout twenty l'cet aliove the level
of the river, half a mile in lireiullh. und of
iinlctinito length, and covi pal with six
inches of impalpable, dust, under rover of.
which sonic one hundred and fifty sutlers,
sonic two thousand white men. live hundred
uailo (cams, and ten thousand neorocs move

'

mistily nliout, hiding their deeds of dark- -

new. There, aro a few scattered houses,
mostly of wood, till constructed w ith a due
regard to the circulation of air and dust, j

The dust takes H very niH'entleinanlv advan- -

tatre. of the opportunity, and forces its un-

welcome prest nee into the most sacred
shrine. When the noklicM fust came, and
some tire no better now, they were fearfully
ra trued, but dust and perspiration made a
very e;ood substitute tor rlotliiu. Kvcry
thiiifr, is literally iainteil w ith dust. Nobody
Jirctends to try to keep clean. .Not a breath
of fresh air is to be had for love or money.

THK HOTLL.

Yes, my friends, there is a hotel in Helena.
It is a two-slor- y house, just behind the dus
tiest part ol tiro levee, anil lias one cool
p'.u.--o about it the open hull from front to
rear of the house, in the second story. The
dining-roo- is a low, hot, rickctty old
kitchen. The fare consists of roast pork,
boiled hum, tome very good vegetables,
since they ate not cookid in cistern water,
in which you can perceive, with the naked
eye, a large aud well selected assortment of
bugs, mostly of a brilliant red color, und
innumerable legs ; a drink, said to lie coll'ee,
but which I should call a decoction of tan-bar- k

aud dish-wate- and flies ttd lilitoii.
Tho landlord is Major somebody, very largo
and fat, and is always swearing ut niggers.
He is a rank Secessionist, and has a "muff-ta- h

on his face." His daughters would be
pretty, but that they dip suulf, chew tobac-
co, und bang from morning to night on a
wheezy, snorting old piutio of thu year one,
and tuned last ut the foundation of Home.
The old lady is as tut as her lord and mus-

ter, talks like a yes, liko tiro nigger
wenches, and can lie like a Jew. For ull
this entertainment you pay two dollars und

hall' a day. There is no other hotel in the
place, which i surely a mercy, if they were
all like the Commercial.
BAD EFFECTS OF COTTON ON OIK AHMV

OFNCEKS.

The fact ii rou cannot L'.'glu to couct ive
th frauds and porulsthuti ani the abiuci

nf (ifliciiil piisitini which nm on hi re
lny. 11' tlio tinny itnys ut Iklcnn,
will till ho lilla'i' lick or en rich thut

tliify wim't be lit At nnytliiiig lmt rcnth;-nic-

As in Ciilif'oruiii 4nl Ansliulin the
troops cotilil not lie kept tiidhir for the
H'oltl, bo here very low can c limnd who i1o

not, to some extent, neiriecl t licit duties for
cotton speculations. 'oiuh Jem I their
wagons imil their troojis its ficorts. lmy n
few lmlci) thcm.selves, nml t,rt willintr to
lend their inHiu.nee lo those who give them
a "bonus'' for it. Qiimterm.istcrs tint in the
lurest sort of ileinutid. Scotitu nnd iiiek-etn- ,

v.ho live supposed to know oil thut
goinjr on in the outside world, nre more
viiluidilo for their know.lcdo'e t,f cotton thitu
for wlmt they know of the enemy.

Till'; .if.wh.
These rrcotures lira lice, ns everywhere

with the nnny, in horde--. It is they who
Iihvi! in n tt'.ity liuide the practice of cotton
t railiiiff ulniost disreputable. They ( lire not
how they tret their cotton to thut they get
it, ''sheep.'' They will run nny risks to
tlieir life or their funds to find out choice
dunces to buy cotton for almost nothing.
They hire negroes to steal from their mus-
ters, troni buyers, from the levy generally,
and from each other. 1 renlly believe that
among those harpies Ihc rule of honesty
among thieves docs not hold, for thev skiii
each other without incrcy. They swarm out
on the roads leading into the country, and
meet wa;;ons earn ing cotton to the' levee.
There they cajole the drivers with whi-kc- y

or money, and get them to cany it to some
other place than the one to which it was
ih stiucd; or if the owner is with it, and
has sold it. thev w ill oiler him a cent a pound
more than his other bargain. They are
largely in the sutler business, ui such im
di al in that smi'll way are mere plebi.ius. --

There arc some representatives here of the
leading hott-e- s in St. bonis and Cincinnati,
and llicy are invc.-tin- g ail the way from
twenty-liv- to n hundred thousand dollars
hi cotton.

sii:ai,in(i.
Thieing i the grand univer-u- l prevailing

vice of a soldier. Kvorydiiug about him
tomb to confound in his mind the distinc-
tions of im I'm and lii'ihi. Almost all the
property they see is Government property,
which bitter men than they think them-
selves fully authorized to .teal. In march-
ing through the country, ;Ue foraging has
not been sy.iti mat i.eil and kept under the
control of our oilieers, as it ought to have
been. Men and sulialte'TS have been al-

lowed too mill h license, and the result has
been to make the army a set of robbers.
Soldiers will steal everything. 1 remember
ii good story of u Colonel of one of the
Ohio regiments in the areiv before Corinth.
A of the country came into his
camp and wanted have to search fur a horse
he had lost. While he rnil talking with
the Colonel, holding iu his hand the bridle
of the hor-- e he had been riding, up came
two men. and while one of t!,.'iu bps the
bridle oil tie' hor. e'- - head tie- oilier hold:, it
up in hi- - h.Mid nut 'I the Jus: had token the

I.y the I'. :elo. k .;' of sight, the Col.
all tin ti.jie keeping tin: luittenie.t's atten-
tion engaged. When nt! cruet t i"iis a round
to go. he linds. of a horse, his bridle.
held up in the air al ut as high as a horse":
hi mi I. This is a tact.

The soldiers of this army, having hail
more experience than the ifencralily of
soldiers in the thieving ait, have uciiuired
tho greatest paion fur the amusement of
appropriating other people' goods. It is
not salt to have a horse without watching
for a -- ingle moment. It' a soldier want u
ride he - ju- -t as likely to jump on the lir-- t
hor-- c he sees as not. Mtiies are stolen right
out of lheharr.es-- . When the men crowd
around the narrow" opening of a Miller's

.tent, they invariably -- teal l.ioro than they
buy. When g. mis are piled on the levtc,
waiting a lev, moments to be eanii d upon
tlic bank, or on board the boat , t In y are
almo-- t sure lo be deciminated b y thieve--,
The stealing propensities of the mv extend
lo everyboily who has long been m contact
with them. Now, the steamboat nu n on the

river have always I i en noted for
their exalted virtue, and particularly for
tlieir strict and honesty. Hut
"evil coiinaiiiiie.ilioiis." Ac., A;c., you know,
and the la- -t sad re-u- !t of the vicious

the steamboat men is in the
follow im.; fact, w hich i have ju-- t learned
from thebi-- t aiilliorily : From Memphis,
to llehna the steamboats will, as a '.cry
great favor, carry sutlers' good-- , but they
will not give bill- - of lading for thein. nor
will they be rcspon-ilil- c. for loss. They
usually make the trip from Memphis in the
niu'ht, and after dark they go about among
the sutlers' goods lVraging. They break
open boxes ot wine and take out from one
to live boxes. They take halves of chee-- e

and a heavy discount of the gingerbread,
crackers, bulter, f, and every manner of
eatable and drinkable that can be made
usi'lul on board a steamboat. Thus they
supply tlnmsclves without co.--t, and as they
have given no bills of lading, and are not
responsible for lo-- s, they nr. "all light." and
charge it to the long account. Our delight-
ful landlord makes the day hideous with
eomphii'.its of Ihc soldiers. They steal his
knives and folks, his tumblers, his snap and
tow els, and for w hhh thev may be

burned his uHnnpiUu bun, leaving
the future deiiiens of tin: rockery lo the
added horror of Helena mosquitoes, vhii li
arc celebrated, by the way, for wearing dress
swords, navy revolver, aud ( hiiie.--c gong.
When the officers of (iciurtil Steele's stall'
arrived here, after their Ion: trip through
the Stale, they had of cotir-- c a "bite wa--

on hand, and one of them told me that, out
of four doen handkerchiefs and from a
dozen nnd a half to three doen of every
oilier article of clothing, he only got back,
on an average, three of each kind. This i i

a great country, that is a fact.

A it it r.sT of Si:ii:ssiomsts in Illinois.
A despatch from Cairo states that .Judge
Josh uu Allen, member of Congress from the
Ninth district of Illinois, has been arrested
for discouraging en list men ts. Judge J In Hon,
of Marion county, has also been taken in
custody. They were sent to Cairo for safe-

keeping. Doctor Thomas M. Hope, of
Alton, was also urrcsted on the 0th instant.
Ho is a brother in-la- of Major-Gener-

l'ope, and ran in lc?HU as the Breckinridge,
candidate for Governor. His sympathy for
thu rebels had long becu notorious; and he
took every occasion to insult loyal men by
avowal of secession sentiments.

Last Tnocr.uTa or the 1vimq A taster of
Mercy vtulei tho curious fuel that the lu?t ord of u
grout number of soldiers 1I3 ing under her ohscrv tttioD

01 not ilu ir mothers, though many ol'tlieui uiu.it bav e
Iclla wile uudcuihherj.

An army correspondent sJ' ho saw, in Va., an
piano that bud all il insidea taken uul, aud

horse wera eating uute, out ot it. A veri'oruiaiice
lhl they a':cooirhi.b.'-- l eduj ;i;y, without 3i"piii;r

a cit

.ti t hum v.r ia icus.
In 1 i tsr II cm i iNconopn .tf r.

Vim ItnrciiN I iiiiiMIsIm-- I

Memoir.
Mr. William Allen Butler, of this city,

contributes to the fmlririi'cnl some interest-
ing reminiscences of Martin Van lUiren.
We, copy n few passages :

JACKSON AM) VAX IIVHKS.

"Just here, General Jackson's first impres-
sions of Mr. Van Hurcti are in place. They
met in H'2't, at Washington, as senators of
the tailed States. The Tennessee senator
soon formed his opinion about the Xew
York senator. I will give his own narrative
as 1 listened to it under the porch of tin:
Hermitage in ls. . 'I had heard n great
deal about Mr. Van nuren,' said the General
'especially about his 1

made tip my mind that I would lake an
early opportunity to hear him ttnd judge for
myself. One day an important Ftilijeet was
under debate in the Senate. I noticed that
Mr. Van lluren was taking notes w hile one
of the senators was speaking. I judged
from this that he intended to reply, anil I
determined to be in my seat when he spoke.
His turn came, and he rose and made a clear
straightforward argument, which, to my
mind, disposed of tho whole subject. I
turned to my colleague, Major Kalon. who
sat next me: 'Major,' said 1, 'is there any-
thing nliout that ;' 'No sir.'
said he. This decision of Jackson's head
was never reversed bv his heart."'

Mil. VAN lit lUCN S. PKUsONAi, 'Ht.HTS.
'After nil. it is not the law ver nor the

statesman, but the man, of w hom we must
j

take the final account. Mr. Van Huron, in
'his personal traits, was marked by a rare
individuality. lie was a gentleman, and j

he cultivated the society of oent leinen. He
never had any who Were vulgar

'or vicious, lie affected the companionship
of men of letters, though I think his eouclu-- I

im was that they are apt to make poor
'politicians and not the bc-- t ol friend, j

Where he acquired that, peculiar nealne-- s

and poii.--h manners which he wore so lightly,
and which served every turn of domestic,
social and public intercourse, I do not know.
As far as my early recollections go it was not
inilioonious in the social circles of Kinder-- i
hook. 1 do not think it was essentially
Dutch. It could hardly be called natural,
although it Seemed so natural in him. If.

was not put on. for it never was put oil". As
'

you, saw him once yon saw him always
always punrtilous, always polite, always j

cheerful, always It seemed j

to any one who studied thi phase of his
character as if. in some early moment of

j

destiny, his whole nature had been bathed
in a cool, clear and unruffled depth, from
which it drew his life-loni- r serenity and

Il was another of the ch irgi s

against linn that he was no democrat. He
di'es-i- il too well, he livid too Weil, the
company he kept was too good, his tastes
were to i leliued. hi tone was too elegant.
So far a- - y is supposed to have an
elective al'.iuilj IV T dirt. Uiis was all trite :

he v no deiuoer.it, in taste or feeling, and
lie never pretended t' be. The only Presi-
dent who ever betrayed the American people
i the only one of whom I remember lo have
seen it chronicled in the newspapers, as a
proof of hi democracy, that lie made a
parade of getting out of a age-coach in the
course of a hot journey and washing his
face iu a tin ba.-i- and drying it on a tavern
towel. The people thought no better of
him for that Lit of deception, which d..cei
v ed no! an y.

"Mr. Van ISurcu never played sin h t.ieks
as these. As to ihc elements of tin- widc--t
populai ity. t hey were not in him. lie never

eutiiu-i.i.-i- ii ii Jael;on did. or
Henry ("lay. 'Ihc ma-.-- e- accepted him a a
leader, but thev never worshipped hiiu us a
hero. He no! canonized in their affections,
The day of his birth will not be l onnm nio-- !

rated in di.-ta- cities or in remote periods
.of time. His name w'.il never lea wat h- -

word. Vet he had many devoted fraud-- ,

'

nnionof men who never v, anted olliee, and
who drew cln-c- r to him iu hi retirement
than w hen he wilts in power. This much 1

icati testify, that on the part of one man,
than whom no purer or nobler ever lived,
he was the object of an ailection so true and
steadfast, o faithful through good report
and evil n 'port, so lo al to hi own high
sense of duly, tend' r and so gem Ton
that it could never cease to command my
admiration, if it had not long ago claimed
nivlilial reverence. Seen through a medium
so pure and trampiil, the traits of the char
acter 1 have attempted to draw arc all
tinged with it mellow light and glow wiih
it- - genial warmth, and the faults or failings
which another and perhaps a ju.-t- cr -- enmity
might disclose fade out of sight.

Mil. VAN Ut'llKN's M K.Mi it US.

"Mr. Viin Huron has left memoirs, partly
finished. If his reminiscences can be given
to tiie world a he was in the habit of giv ing
them to hi friends in all the freshness of
familiar intcreouc. tin y will bo mo-- t
attractive. There was a charm about his
conversation w hen it turned on the incidents
of his personal experience which could hardly
be transferred to the printed page, so much
of its interest depended on manner ami
exprcs-io- n. Mr. Van liuteii had no wit,
but he had humor, and a keen sense for the
humorous, and he could reproduce, with
rare tidclitv, wlnitever in the actions or the
character of men he had thought worth
remembering. It is to be hoped that out
of the material he litis left for such a work,
we may have one which shall represent to
us something of the real activities and
interior lives of those of whom we know so
little beyond their names and title, so that
they may seem to us more like living men
and les like mummies. At this present
moment we could hardly stop to lead such
a book, no matter how vivid and life-lik-

lint after the storm and the carthnuake are
oyer, and we have learned to value the
republic by what it has co-- t us in brave
lives, we, or eyes younger than ours, will
turn with new interest and delight to
whatever in literature or iu art slmll be
commemorative of those w ho have served it
best.

Tlit' Mur In liciiliiKj-- .

Bowi.isG GiiEi-'.N- , Auo;. 2't
Captain Goodwin's Company of the

Thirty-fourt- h Indiana was at lacked yester-
day ufternoon, by live hundred of Wood-
ward's men und three pieces of artillery.
Alter an obstinate resistance, in which
Goodwin's men killed aud wounded twenty
to thirty KcIioIh, Goodwin burrendcrcd and
was paroled. Our losi wus seven men
wounded.

The rein Is Umvo no suit mid hnvo tu deprrnl upon
their ligf to I'rt-i't- tlim hum 'nit'" ul --lnnbivr

In Turkey, if a man falls in the
neighborhood of a poppy field, and the wind
blows toward him, ho becomes nareol

'

and would die, if the country people, who
aru well nciittuintcd with the cireuuisiauee,
do not Initio' him to the next well i.

'

and empty pitcher after pitcher of water on '

his face and body. Dr. Appcuhriin, during
his residence iu Turkey, ow, d his lite to.
this simple and ctlicueii'uis t;i atnti nt. Dr. i

Graves, from whom this anecdote is ipmii-d-
also reports the case of iveniieiuan thirty'
years of age, who from hue.; cuntinited
sleepiness, Was reduced to ti complete living
skeleton, unable to stand on his le:;- -. It
was partly owing to disea,e, but ehii to
the abuse of opium; until al la-- t, utiablV !,i
pursue his business, he sunk into abject
poverty and woe. Dr. liei I mention- - a
friend of his who, whenever anv thing neeitr-rc-

to distress him, soon became dii,.s,
and fell asleep, A student at lldlnbtii -- li,
upon hearing suddenly of the unexpected
death of a near relative, threw himself on
his bed, and almost instantaneously amid
the glare ol noonday, sunk into a profound
slumber. Another person reading to one ofi
his dearest friends stretched mi' his death- -
bed, fell fast nslcep, and with the book still
in his hand, went on reading, utterly uncoil- -

-- eious of what ho was doing. vvotnan at
ltnmndt slept seventeen or eighteen hour a
day for lil'tcen years. Another is recorded
to have slept four days. Dr. Maeni.-l-i men- -

tions a woman who spent throe-fourth- ofi
her life in sleep, and Dr. Klliottson (pintcs a
cac. of a young lady who slept for six weeks
and recovered. Tho venerabhs su Au"us- -

tine. of Hippo, prudently divided his hours
into three parts eight to bo devoted to,
sleep, eight to meditation, and eight to
converse with the world. Maniacs nre!
reported, particularly in the eastern hemis-- I

pltere, to become furiously vigilant, during
l lie full of the moon, more especially when
the deterioiiiling rays of its polarie'd liybt
are permitted to fall into their departments,
hence tho name of lunatics. There certainly
is greater proneness to disease during sleep
than in the walking state, for tho-- e who
pass the night in the Canipagna di lioma
inevitably become infected with its noxious
air; while travellers who go through with-
out slopping, escape the miasma. Intense
cold produces sleep, and those who perish
ill tho snow, Bleep on till the sleep of death.

Hatci ial lor tine lrul't.
Tho following statistics, taken from the

last census returns, show tho number of
white males in tho United States between
the ages of eighteen and fifty, who may be
made subject to a draft :

T i ix- - x i. S,'r n i'i lt?")0. If GO.

Maine. 1 H.i-'Tl- ) 1 jT, 175
New Hampshire. eo.vir Kim:!

ormont. t(l.5!W f 1.001
Massachusetts, 270.410 8o".!iOS
lihod.e I land. li'.l.lsti. 4.'j.-J3-

Connecticut, '.IT, 7 --'3 .a

New York. MT.lir) 0:!:i.s!)4
117,.")-'- ') 111'.' --NO

Pennsylvania. n57.siis Tl'Y4:!(i
Maryh nd. Pi'.i.FU Did. iii 1

District of Columbia 'J.iiTS M.;;i'.i
N o r t h w e . 1 0 r a V i rg i n i a o,,,.:;.,'i Ks.470
Ohio. 4si!.5s"i cn.i'.ci
Indiana. 2f l.iin4
Illinois. 217,1191 4:!4.0!3
Wieonin. (Sl'i.t-'O- o 2(i().:i71
Michigan. lno.iiV.l lhl,tj.")t!
Iowa. iM.l.llii.l lU'.'.ii'.e
Minnesota. .:;!) 1 41..V--
Dolaw are. SUITS 11,71;

Total. 3.t);!7,!)12 i,ooo,7'.';; j

The North and Wett hav e drawn
on thi force thus far. for army
and navy. r,.o nn.'i

Left. 4.!Hi0.7u:i
Sf.i Kiii:n Status. lf.VI. IS'10. j

Virginia. 21'MiS.j lf,l.7:js
North ( 'arolina. j

South Carolina. ii;i.7o2 ti r,rrr
( leorgia. l'.'0.202 14 1.:lll
Florida. 12.7..0 2l.lii.iS
A hibania. 101.7")8 12a. i 77,
Mi Usippi. 7:i,4r() lo."i...;i:i
Tennessee. 172.44 7 1 VM,r,

Louisiana. S2.ii20 101.1 15

Tiva. 4:J.:!i!0 12l.sll
Ar!;atias. 40.:rl tsti.iilll

Total 1,040. i:ll 1.208''2
The South ha drawn upon this

force thus far 300,000
Lift 70!s.s'22
IhllMlKll Statks. lf.'iO. lsiiO.

Kentucky. :0
22.1.4 .t.i

Missouri. 1.'m,(I41 272.S11

Total. 510.701 lff,270

ABOUT COOKINa POTATOES

Potatoes Boiled,

AVa-- h Iheni, but do not pare or cut them,
nnles they are very large. Fill a sauce-pa-

half full of potatoes of cipial size, or the
small ones will be done to pieces before Ihc
large ones are boiled enough, (or make them
-- o by di iding' the larger one. ) put tothom
as much cold water as will coverthem abm:t
:in inch ; they are sooner boiled, and more,
savory, than when drowned in water. M-,-

boiled things aie -- poihd by having too lit- -

tie water, but potatoes nre often spoiled by
too much ; they must merely be covered,
and a little allowed for wa.-t- e in boiling,
so that they may bo just covered al

Set them on a moderate lire till thev boil,
then take them i ll', and put them by the
side of the lire to simmer slowly till they are
-- oft enough to admit a fork, (place no de-

pendence on the usual test of lheir g,

which, if they are boiled fast, will
happen to some potatoes when they are not
half done, and the in.-id- iplite hard.) Then
pour tlio water oil, (it you let tlio potatoes
remain iu the wilier a moment al'tct they are
done enough, they will become vmixv and
watery, I uncover the sauce p in, and set it at '

such a distance from the tire as will secure
it fri 111 burning; their superfluous moisture
will evaporate, and tho potatoes will heptr- -

fectly dry and mealy.
You may afterward place a napkin, folded

ti)) to the size of tho sauce-pan'- s diameter,
over the potatoos, to keep thi ui hot and
mealy till wanted.

This method of managing potatoes is in
every respect equal to steaming them ; and
they are dressed iu half the time.

There are such an infinite variety of tnnts
and siz.es of potatoes, that it is impossible to
say how long they will takodoing ; the be- -t

way is to try them with u fork. Modcratc-srze-

potatoes will generally be done enough
in fifteen or twenty minute. 0rmir,tk
Tr'tgrupl',

CONGE UNI NO h&llQB AI1MIE3.
'I'lie follow ing fart, culled from the field

ul' aii' ient sti.ry. i.iay I u of some itil'.Ttut lit,
the pre-- i llt time

'fin- city of Tin lies had a hundred gates,
and could .'lit out at each gate, 1U,00U
lie htm:; men and 'J'"J chariots in all,
l.oc.'i.iioo men and 2,000 chariots.

The many of Trornh, King of Ethiopia,
( i ii 'On men und ytJO chariots of
: ar.

stris. King of Kgypt. led airainst Lij
I liClllle- - IjUO, tt'0 men, ai.ono cavalry, nnd

went
"
v scythe aimed chii lols, 14'Jl,

1!. C
laniilcar went from Carthatro nnd landed

near Palermo. He had 11 licet of 201)0 ship
and .'ailMl -- mall vi and a land force of
tl'tit.uiii) men. At the battle in which hu
wa defeated, 150,000 were slain.

A Unman licet, led by Pegulus against
Caithage, consisted of ;i:!U vessel., with
I tn.oo') men. The Carthaginian fleet num-
bered :!.10 vc-el- s. with l VUHW men.

At the battle of Canine there were of tho
Human-- , including allies. ttO.onn loot and
tiiHHJ hor-i- . ; of the Carthaginians 40.000
foot and 10.0011 hor-e- . Of these 70,000 were
slain in all. and 10,000 taken prisoner, mora
than half slain.

Hannibal, during hi campaign in Italy
and Spain, plundered 400 towns and de-

stroyed 1100,000 men.
Ninus, the Assyrian King, about 2200

years It. C, led against the Hadrians his
army, consisting of l,7n0, 000 foot, 200,00')
horse and 10,000 chariots, armed with
scythes.

Italy, a little before Hannibal's time, was
able lo send into the liuld nearly 1,000,000
111011.

Seniirainis employed 2,000,000 men in
building tho mighty Babylon. She tools
100,000 Indian prisoners at the Indus, and
sunk 1000 boats.

Sennacherib lost in a single night 165,000
men bv thu destroying angel 2 Kings xis.

j it?."
A short time after the taking of Habylon,

the forces of Cyrus consisted of liOO.000 'foot,
120.000 horse and 2000 chariots armed with
soythi s.

An army of Cambyscs, J50.000 strong, wa
buried up in the des.-r-t sands of Africa by a
south wind.

v hen Xerxes arrived at Thermopylae hij
land and sea forces amounted to 2,011,010,
exclusive of servants, eunuchs, women, put-ler-

A:'.'., in all numbering .V--f .!.;S20. Ko

say Herodotus, Plutarch aud lsoc rates.
The army of Artaxerxe, before the battlu

of Cuiiiixa. amounted to about l.iOO.ouO.
Ten thousand hm-i- s and 100,000 foot fell

on the fatal lield of Is us.
When Jerusalem was taken by Titus,

1.100,000 perished iu various ways.
The force of Darius at Arbela numbered

more than 1.000,000. The Pcr-ia- lost
HO.OOO men in this battle: Alexander about.
"n)0 men. So says Diodorous. Arian says
the Persians in this battle lost 80'J,000: tho
Greeks 1200.

The army of Tamerlane is said to have,
amounted 'to l.'JOU.t'l'O. and that of hii
autagoni-l- , liaja.et. to 1.4OO.O00.

fcli-iltl'- 1011 of Mii'ca.
Dr-- . D'-iii- : ".ix an. I C'oir.c ha e ju-- i rotr.niu

nice 1 ,i he Aead' Ms of Sch-ror- u dis-

covery 1' 'I;-- hi rl .:.;'i. 'i .ive it; s'irjery,
and which has been rep. --..lidly t I ii.
Profe.or Velpo:ut's wards at lite llo-piu- ii

do la Charite. It ceg-i.-- ts in the application
ol a c impound w hich not only ab-- m bs pus,
and d sirovsils lo b'. -- tueli, but i,I-,- dis-wil- h

pen-- e the noot - .ity of employing lint,
The is us follows : lake 100
parts of Pht-t- of P.uis finely powdered,
coal ircm 1 to i! parts and mix iu a mortar.
Add ..live oil iy; '(.:'. '7. to reduce tho
mixture to the 1 of ointment, and
prison c il for use in a cloie vc d. The
niiAturc - a i brown color, and has a
hlUUhUiOe- - S.'ile.l. T'he oil binds tho i)ovv- -

dcr w ilhot'.t ili-s- ol yin i1 . so that tho Oilm-

anpound retain its a' bill" otiality when
placed iu contact vi'.l a p irating' sere : and
it never dries sul'iieienilv to bee ,1)10 1CIMI)'

e.iicht to the patient by its hardnc , uor
can it 110 any i..jury to the smy. The

ia..y be imtr.ediato or
in coi ning to ctrcitiisl'inee. If applied

to the son il c.i'isis no pain, ami
has ii deter. ive notion favorable tu cicatrisa-
tion. The advantages it offers may l.c
summed up us follows: A gangrenous
wound, enduing a lie'id and abundant pus.
is at once deprived ol' ils bad smell ; 2. Aflel
a twenty-fou- r or thhty -- ix hours' ttpplicu
lion the bandage of a bad sore exhale no
more smell than if they had been applied U
a common fracture; !i. A cancorou-- , ulcer

dcpiivcd of its fctcr; 4. Tin
same is the case with ulcers in the legs:
llandagcs and poultices charged with ofen
sive pu- - are at oik c di- infected when brough
into contact with tlie compound above de-

scribed; t. It also -- top-) decompos.ition
keep aw ay s, and prevents the gem
latino of worms. I Irs. Chcvreul, Velpe.e
and Chnpiet, have 'been appointed by th
a'.adciny to report i,n this

Tlio ;- -. ol' Scli'-llulihulo- ii ii
4'oiiiit't'llciil.

We have received Iho following note frot
the surgeon of the p.k'Venth Senatorial di
trie! of Connecticut, giving an aeeoen'
the mca-ur- es resorted to by cowardly fellow
to avoid the draft :

-- '' th, t.Ct..r :t tL W .'

"1 -- ee by an article- in your paper th
thr.e individuals from Danbury had cut 1

taeh a fire-fiiu.r- to evade the draft. Tie-i-

a mi-ta- in one particular. These
sum were n it from Danbury, but from No
l'airliehl. an adjoining town, ln-te-

three theie were lue, besides some have In

.ill their teeth extracted for the ntr.o pi
po.--e. Tln-r- is no trick or di honest dev i

to which t hey have not resorted lo
helping to maintain the bc.- -l goVernun
under heaven. 1 lind men can be loyal
in, very loyal, vociferously lova! when
costs nothing; but uln n iln- Ii n.r if 1r

canes they show (In white f, alher, :.: i Ii

miserable low. ul- - a- - they ale, r so: t to :

mealiest 111 Is possible to ape.
l'.zu v P. b; NNirr.

"lixuliiiniiig' Si.rgeoti for t'ue l.lcvciah Sn
tolial Dlsliicl. Col.iieclii ut.

"Danio it v. i'l.. Augu-- i lii. 1 Stl2."

A (iKMl.LM vN said to one of h'., ,,i

ho used, lo slay late ill bed tery Iiioini
"Your brc.tliii got up this morning

live o'i hn k. ia. d found 011 the i.L-iui-

iiurse of gold.'" Very will." replied ;

iay voiing- man : "it the poor fellow
whom it belongs had UlllnOlid in bed
tell, he probably would II it have Lis! itH

"Will you h. a e some iiitsup." (tike
gentleman of Aunt Pi iil-- i at h ibu
inble. "Di hi' u.e un," -- he rep'i-tJ- . wit,
hudd" r. ' I ill folld 1 e.iM in talir p!

but 1 houli s i 'l'n tt.'.r. L oi 1. otitis;
k&np ' TL gJtiMlik 'id km' i.rif be


